
Make wash day a pleasure
The modern housewife has wrenched herself free from

the drudgery of washing by old methods- - she uses an
cieetric-- washer and the MAYTAG ELECTRIC WASHER
is the one she usually selects. You can join the

Maytag Electric WasherClub
licre. Our plan of payments enables you to give cash or
make specially easy payments that never become a
burden. See the Maytag Demonstration every day.

The Electric Shop
( Electric Co., f .wikh fou vsxi WolJ Hl.WriAIj clil u

and wK'iii, 1810 Farnam St., iuicks on ki,kc
1 WIKKKOUVOUJ phone. Tyler lv TKIC WAHHKKS J

The Meadows Electric Washer
It not only saves time and money, but it also saves

your clothes. Think of what it means to have a washer
that relieves your household of all the drudgery of
washday. The Meadows Electric is the machine that
has won its way into thousands of homes simply be-

cause It does better work than can be done by any
other method.

THE MEADOWS
is an Improvement over other machines because the operator can
wash and rinse at the same time. The illustration above shows
yon the arrangement. The washer, tub and wringer are all on
one platform. The wringer is built so as to swing back and forth
from the washing and rinsing tubs. This Ideal arrangement does
away with washing day trouble, annoyance and danger to clothes.

You can do better and quicker work with

The Meadows Electric Washer
"The Convenient Washer"

Seen demonstration of the Meadows' before you buy a
withlier, and then you'll know which In the best machine.

T. G. Northwall Co.
OlU-1- 4 .IONICS STKKKT.

Demonstration Every Day. I'hone. D. 1707.

Tho modern housewife is not "modern"
until she has taken advantage ot the op-

portunities offered by the electrical conven-

iences which have been invented for use in
t

the household. The electrical toaster, the
electrical iron, disc stove, coffee percolator,
vacuum cleaner, washer, and many more
of these devices have made the life of the
modern wife very easy. There Is no dirt, no

drudgery, attached to keeping house when

the wife has at her command all of these
helps. Sho can get more work done cook

better meals, keep the home cleaner, and

save more money, than any wife can who

does not have these conveniences. Keeping

house is a pleasure for the wife who Is sup-

plied with these conveniences. You, Mrs.

Householder, can get these conveniences In

Omaha, Follow this page each week.
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7j ORKINS' CLUB ENDS FRIDAY Nourishing Body of ELECTRIC WASHER IS IDEAL

Special Piano Offer Which Has
cfited Hundreds Nears Close.

MANY JOINING J3R0WD TODAY
j

liil IMnn Uffrr dvnntHKe Which
i Other A rrit nit mi rut lilt
l'.rr (iHcn anil Omnium

Itenllse Opportunity

Oikin's piano club, the plan which lie
nttrHctcd hundreds of members to the

piano department of this store. Is to
close Friday night. January 31. Duiiiifr
the time between now and then many,
many persons are expected to Join the
club, since opiortiinlt!cs for gcttltiK .

piano or player-pian- o a-- e such as ncer
have been equaled In the city. It Is on
opportunity of which wise Omahans have
already taken advnntQRe. It has been
a Kreat success In eery way and par-
ticularly In putting Instruments In homes
that heretofore have been without music.

The players and pianos offered at spe-
cial prices In this Kreat club plan ore
ome of the best Instruments made. In this

tountrv. They represent the best In tone
and durance. They stand as the pro-

ducers of fine music, and nie lauded
hlKh by all homes that own them. In
the Orkln clubnre hundreds of Omaha,
persons, some who realised that thev
could set such an excellent Instrument
at such a low price and on such small
payments.

The management of the club has
all details so that the piuclias

and payment of the piano are made easy.
The value of the club piano Is Xi), and
Orklns have placed their prlcv for the
club members nt This same
piano which Is being sold to club mem-Uf- a

this week cannot be bought for le.--

than $3.V) after Friday" nlRht, the date
when the club closes. The terms ot
payment nro $5.00 cash when you Join,
nnd then $1.25 a week for 20S weeks. The
plnno 1b delivered as soon as one becomes
a member of the club. If you ente the
ranks of the members today you ' will
net your Instrument today. Thorp Is no
dela .

With eery instrument rocs a guaranty,
which Is assurance tht.t if the Instrument
Is not exactly as high class In everv
detail as you want, you can get another.
H the piano Is not satisfactory after
thirty days' trial, you may return It.

Orklns are trying to Impress on the
public that they should enter the club
before Friday. It Is a grand opportunity,
and you mn. visit the store this week
and leain In detail all the facts of theplan and see the Instruments from which
iou may choose. Friday Is the last day
--after that you will have to pay jxo.

Electric Fan is Put
to Effective Work
During Winter Days

An electric fan standing peacefully in
a show window with tlio winter furs and
coats hard at work, as 1 live now,
wlint's the use of that?"

"Don't you seo that there is no 'frost'
on tho windows to obstruct your view of
the latest styles?"

That's tho way this particular shop has
of displaying .Its wares to irood ndvan.
tage even though the night Is frosty.
i on w in mm your own fan to be of Just

I n mltnh fctdkf.fn. .ill IK.A I .i. niHU'l UIIS us mese.
1 ...... i I. li V" "on i iieou h lor Cleaning your
windows ou can sot it by the radiator
or grate and fan tho warm air Into tho
room. You can heat your house with
much less expense by forcing the hot air
away from the source of heat In this
wav. There are many electric fans
which never get a vacatW, for winter
keeps them busy In ono way and another.

Electr c S inilie
And

EI ctric firing
Bennett Electric Co.

301 Omaha National Bank Hide.
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Man by the Use ot
Electricity Latest

I'lof. llergone of l'arls claims discovery
ot a system for nourishing the human
body by means of electricity. It Is rmtlly
an excitation of tlio nutritive cells of the
human body by means of nn electric cur
rent: hut be the results what they may,
It Is certain that' the press of this uud !

other countries hns enjoyed some flue
humor. In scareheads and otherwise, is
to the possibility of 'living on a diet of
currents" In the near future, or absorb-
ing all one's vigor by "Imbibing a dose of
magnetic fluid."

To boll It all down, scientists are
waimly congratulating the French

on having discovered an excellent
method for helping anaemic patients and
leslorlng them to some semblance of life
and vlgoi.

Increasing Light at ;

No Expense to Any
Part of Home Purse j

'
The at (trivial lighting season Is at

hand. We have used as little light as1
possible dining the summer time and been '

out of doors as much as possible. Much j

dust has undoubtedly accumulated on the
globus and reflectors, which materially (

reduces their llelit.ulvliifr rriel,.iw. A

little time spent In washing the lamps
and rcflcctois will work wonders In
brightening up the home. The same Is
true of the lighting flumes In the stoic,
or business office.

In this connection it should he noted
that In cleaning fixtures using Mazda I

lamps there Is no danger of breaking
the lamps If they ate lighted while be-
ll dusted.

Ilniilinir Fire Apparatus.
The hauling of flirt fighting apparatus

by horses is ahead v In a decline, power
driven vehicles being used Instead. Theie
Is something thrilling In the sharp clang
of tlio fire station bell, the thunder of
hoofs on tlie oaken floor, tho snapping of
harness and then the plunging hotses
racing up tlio street to the fire. Hut all1
this spectacular plav I giving wav be-f-

e the power motor vehicle which does
not t equity hitching up and which races
to the flte at thirty miles an hour.

Nearly every large city Is now Install-
ing power driven fire engines and trucks.
Where reliability Is strictly necessary,
speed important and delays fatal, the
electric storage battery truck and engine
ore used. Ulectrlcity is always ready and
willing. In New York City a large pro-

portion of the old horse drawn apparatus
has been converted Into electricity drlvfcn
vehicles. The old fire engines nro
equipped with nn eighty-cel- l, eleven-plat- e

Imltery. which will run tho heavy engine
twenty miles at top speed with a single
ehntge. flattery driven trucks and chem-
ical engines are nlso used. The saving;
In feeding and caring for horses Is an Im-

portant Item In every large city.

llrnWrn Dlalirn Arc I'Vh.
The servant nnd tho broken dish Joke

Is fast disappearing from tho nowspapor
columns, hh well as tho
fine from the servnnts' list ot abuses. A
mistress now guards her own precious
possessions and relieves her inald of em-

barrassmentmental and financial by
having her china closet brightly lighted
the minute tho door Is opened. This Is
accomplished by means of the automatic
electric switch which turns the light n
and off with tho opening nnd closing of
the door.

This Ilttlo arrangement has saved manv
a valuable piece of china or glass from
destruction by the groping hand In the
dark. It Is Just ono of the Ilttlo wrlnkl's
which Is for convenience pure and simple.

Omaha Electrical Works
Electric Elevator Repairs

Westinghouse Motors
I 3176.

inl.n P

1 The club is to be composed of 500 members.
2 Only a few more members bo accepted.
J The values tho Orkln Urothers' Club

is I3S0.O0.
S2S7.00. .

4 The price to Orkln Brotjiers' club members Is
u The termB 16.00 cash when you Join, then11.25 week for 202 weeks.
6 The piano will delivered when you Join, orlater as you wish.

Tbe payments of J1.2E when thepiano Is delivered.
8 Instrument is without reserve

for five years In a guarantee as strong as we
know how to make it in writing.

9 If, 30 days' trial, the piano Is not
we will give your money back.

and

New Machine Sold in Omaha is Very
Popular.

COMBINES MANY GOOD FEATURES

Mention linpniri'il Kleetrle Wnshrr
tins llliisluit Tub, Wnahltift Mu-

ch I llr ami SitIiikIiih Wrliinrr
ll on One Pint form.

One of the newest electric washing ma-

chines to be plaeed on the market In

Omaha Is the Meadows Klectrlc I'owrr
Washer, which Is sold by the T. O.

Northwall company. 91S-1- I Jones street.
This washer Is one of the latest Im-

proved machines combining a washer,
rinsing tub and swinging wringer on one
platform, as an Illustration on this page
shows

One of the points advanced In fax or of
the Meadoms Is that It Is the washer
convenient. It Is so constructed that nil
tho work can be done fiom one side. This
makes It possible to place the machine j

closo to tho wall, where It will take tip j

but Utile space. The tub Is fastened to a

hinged platform, which makes It possible
to drain all thewater out of- - the tub I

without lifting nil) thing but the tub.
The wringer Is built to swing back and

ftrth from the washing nnd rinsing tubs j

This arrangement creates h double ma- - '

elhne, which washes and rinses at the
same time.

The households of Omaha are rapidly
being supplied with electric washing ma-

chines, and the Meadows, which has Just
come Into this city. Is meeting with a

demand. Thousands of tho gasoline
Power Meadows have been sold In the '

territory adjacent to Omiilm, but the
electric Meadows has Just recently been
placed on the market, being an Improve-
ment that Is considered Ideal among
washers. It does effective wotk and. like
all electric appllnnces, tloes away with
much Inconvenience and drudgery about
the household.

Woman Turns Iron
' Into a Cook Stove

Which is Practical
"The people III the flat above us have

a noxol way of doing light housekeep-
ing," said a oung lady from Henson tho
other day. "They have of those little
stnuds on which ,ou turn nn electric Iron
upside down nnd upon thn Inverted Iron
they do all their cooking. They oven
cooked their Christmas, turkey on it by
turning It and basting it and turning It."

The small stands which can bo nsed
for Inverting nn electric Iron cost very
little nnd really afford unite a con-
venience for auxiliary cooking for anvonn
who has nn electric Iron. It costs from
3 to 6 cents to run an electric Iron, but
a Httlo hot soup enn bo made or a little
frying or toasting done In much less
time, so that nobody would find the ex-
pense to In nnyway equal to the con-
venience of having a tiny stoic ready to
work In any room at any time.

Omaha Products Are
Sold for Shipment
Over to Switzerland

The superiority of products "sold In
Omaha" has again been demonstrated by
the electric shop, Wolfe Klectrlc company,
1M0 Farnam Btreet. who recently sold an
elaliornto electric library lamp for ship-
ment to The lamp was a
beautiful npectment of glass consist-
ing of n number of distinct and separate
colors.

Motors, Dynamos ana Oensral Btpalrln?,
Blsctrlcal Machinery ana Arraaturs

Winding-- n specialty.
E&SGTXXO S&BVATOK XEFAXXI

POWEB WIBIKO

Le Bron Electrical Works
108-1- 3 N. 11th St. Fhons Douar. 1181. ! Day, Dour. 313 Sooth 18th flt.v 1 nnI0K pa anismoix U4xK
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Just to
remind you

that our famous
PIANO CLUB

Closes Fridav. Jan. 31
.TtlRt tllfOO IH rlnvc afi in Tirliw.li ..t IX ...i ! iw . . v x..v iti, ,4i nuii.ii vu iunu uuvttuniyu ui mis uxiraoKiinurv piiiu a

piauo buying proposition unequalled anywhere. Think the matter over carefully
talk it over with the family then come in Wednesday and let us talk it over w'itli
you. A few reasons why you should join the club:

Features of Orkin Brothers' Piano Club Plan in Detail
can

of l'lano

are
per

be
" weekly begins

Kvery guaranteed

after satis-factory you

great

one

he

Switzerland.
art

10 If the piano Is satisfactory uftor 30 days' use,
the club member has eleven morn months Inwhich to Hatlsfy himself as to the characterof the piano. If It does not then prove to beeverything that ho experts, he has the pnvllegeof exchanging It without one penny's loss forany other Instrument of euuul or greater valuethat we sell (and wo sell a dozen differentRepresentative makes).

11 If a club member dies during the life of hiscontract we will Immediately send a receipt infull to his family for the Instrument
12 A beautiful stool and scarf to match the piano

are Included without extra charge.
13 The Piano will be tuned twice without charge.
H There Is positively no Interest added.

Orkln Brothors Third Floor.

We mutf have ii tmrrw fv c&x'i ntui.

A Hurried Order?
Then Yea ShttiM Telephone

When there is a broaic-dow- n in tbe factory
when goods run short in the store when anything
is needed in a hurry the tolophone is the quickest
way to results.

The Bell Tolephono brings citiea, towns and Til-

lages to your (leak side, and your personality is
ways behind the message you send. When you-telephon-

you arc really there in person.

Have the talk without the ride telephone.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE GO.

Electric Light in the Home

Hakes Housework Easier
Take ironing as an instance. Instead of
rough and dirty irons you can use a
brightly polished Electric Iron that is
always smooth, uniformly hot and per-
fectly clean. No hot stove overheats the
room. No tiring steps between ironing
board and stove to change irons. Work
goes mote quickly with less effort and
is better done than with stove-heate- d

irons.

Have Your House Wired
Now

No home is truly modern unless It has this beat
of all Uumlnants Electric Light. When you
consider Its safety, convenience, cleanliness, and
the fact that it saves health and eyesight, It is
the most economical light also. Why not talk
over the wiring of your home for Klectrlc Light
with ub today?

Omaha Electric Light & Power Go.

Advertising on this page during 1913 will
make this new year a banner one for you.
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